
FAVORITE SHAPE . . . Ifrpioyees at the Torraim Harvey iihinitaiiiin «xtni«toa i^  N«Hed 
2001 Oratmy stariet, Ctaitasa HtoglMM, a« their . "Eworlte Extruded Stape.» 
dimensions of the lovely IMS* read 38-23-36(4, eampaoy'offlcfahi My.

90 Cents Worth of Natural 
Gas Going Free to Users

Board OKs Funds to 
Widen Lomita Blvd.

Authorization for the • payment 
of 18811 for the purchase of

Torrance and Lomita homi 
owners are to. for a treat—abot 
90 cents worth of free gas 
burn In their stoves, water heat 
ers or floor furnaces.

Small refunds to all consume: 
supplied by the Southern Calif 
ornla Gas Co. and the Southern

by the Federal Power Commis 
sion.

Exact amount of the refund, 
be applied as a discount again: 
future biffing, ̂ depends on th 
amount of nanfcU gas consunv 
by each user.

The reduction: was part of 
WC decision on a request foi

Fuchsia Unit 
Sponsors Yule 
Light Contest

• Annual Outdoor Christmas 
Tree Lighting Contest will 
sponsored again this year by th 
North Torrance Fuchsia Society, 
It was announced this week.

Competition will be In twi 
phases, one, the .lighting 
buildings or lawn and two, win 
dow scenes or spot lighting 
seen from the street First ani 
second prizes will be given In 
each section.

Address only will be given to 
the Judges. Deadline for entries 
Is Dec. 20 and those wishing to 
enter the contest are asked to 
call Mrs. J. R. AUlson, chairman 
of the event.

Judges will be Mrs; A. C. Tur 
ner, P. H. Llsman and Elmer 
MOOR

Man Claims Discovery 
On Cold Prevention

An invitation to residents of 
the area to try an experiment 
In warding off the common cold 
and flu was Issued this week by 
a Torranoe resident who says 
he has practically eliminated the 
scourges from members at his 
family and other friends.

In an advertisement appearing 
to today's HERALD, the real- 
dent claims people who have pre-

i and such others as 
tonsllltls, bronchitis, and, alter 
gles had gone a year' without 
suffering the effects of the dis 
eases after taking a new drug 
which Is available on the market 

His .plan Is being offered to 
enable him to conduct wider 
testa of the drug, the man said.

Center for Cerebral 
Palsy Kids Discussed

Plans for a day care center 
to provide special ; services for 
cerebral palolad children were 
dlseusesd at a, meeting- of a new 
ly formed Torranoe Parents' 
Council Tuesday.

The group plans to Investigate 
the possibility of' setting up a 
center to train, treat, and edu 
cate handicapped children. Fur- 
ttier Information can be obtained 
«t 8410 W. 172nd U.

,ry for" the widening of Lomita Natural das Co. which supplies Blvd., was given Tuesday by 
the two local companies. The County Supervisor Burton W. 
government modified El Pago's Chace.

effect.

cause of the large number of

cated. In the event a consumer

purchased will provide part of 
the right of way for the coun 
ty's program to widen Lomita Final settlement will not be] Blvd. from Western Ave. to reached for several months, be- (Woodward Ave.

The county's program,'.Chace 
announced, calls for the widen 
ing of the traffic artery, whichno longer buys gas from the I now varies-In widths from 40 

companies, a check will W\ti> 60 feet, .to an 84-foot, wide, 
mailed, a company official stated. I four-lane highway. . ..--.••

Merchant's Queries Help 
Nab Wanted Check Artist

Quick-thinking by a merchant who was suspicious of a customer attempting to cash 
a personal check lead to the arrest of a suspect who police say has written more than 
$150,000 worth.of phony checks.-ln, four years.

Taken intir custody- by a rodlde policeman in Concord, Calif., this week was Waltei 
Demeter known by a string of aliases ranging from Adams to Waitkunas — his true name. . • •. ———————<-.—————————————__:—————

Detective Sgt. Percy Bennett ^ ; i A I f- I I I I InL\VdT£^ Asks Federal Help
that Demeter started writing 
worthless checks more than four 
years ago, and hta traveled 
throughout the country on the 
forged notes.

"He J»lt T6rranee only once," 
Bennett said, 'In August of 1961.. 
He made off with J80 from one 
of our merchants here, using 
a check allegedly slgped by Dr. 
R. F, Bishop. He,used the alias 
Henry Peters, here." 

Hot on Trail
Bennett said chpck Investiga 

tors have been- hot on the trail] 
of this suspect several times, 
but on each occasion, he evades 
capture. He recently was seen 

Bakersfleld, but police were 
unable to nab him in time.

The check-writer left a fabu 
lous trail of 'Worthless checks 
behind, officers charge, and ap 
parently did nothing but eat, 
ileep, travel and- enjoy the com 

forts of a luxurious life on other 
people's money.

The County Board of Super 
visors this week requested help' 
of the'federal government m 
solving three facets of the smog 
problem. The motion, which 
was unanimously passed, called 
for the. federal government to: 

1. Bring about stepped-up re 
search on air pollution com 

. Ing from the motor vehicle 
exhaust and the develop 
ment of a satisfactory con- 

' trol device.

capture of Demeter can serve 
as a valuable lesson to local mer 
chants to be especially watch- 
'ul when cashing checks for cus-
>mers.
"This suspect always used per 

sonal • checks, - signed -with the 
name of-a well-known profession 
al man' hi town, teach handwrit-

departments was exactly the 
same," Bennett said.

"Merchants should Insist on 
positive Identification from all 
persons attempting to cash per 
sonal and payroll checks," the 
detective urged. "Too many bus 
inessmen are hurt financially by 
the get-rich scheme of • ruthlessj 
check writers." '•>

'Any person legally cashing 
a check will not hesitate to pro 
duce good Identification," he 
concluded. . ____

THS Band Competes
Torrance High Schol's' band 

placed high, but not high enough 
to win a trophy In the All West 
ern Band Review held last Sat 
urday in Long Beach, Director j, 
Harty Baum reported.

Top honors went to Oross- 
mount High School In San Die 
go.

In Stamping Out Bad Smog
dustry to air pollution and 
an Investigation as to pos 
sible changes In the chemi 
cal content of gasoline 
which would reduce greatly 
or eliminate this source of 
pollution.

3. Conduct research on the 
health effects of air pollu 

tion on human.beings.
The board also went on record
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England's fishing fleet In 1580 John Harvard, after whom Har- 
leeded warships to drive off pi- vard University was named, was 
rates. a Puritan minister.

School success
begins with 

correct vision
Your child learnt 
through his eyei. 
Make sure his vision 
It correct. Bring him 
In for an eye exam 
ination.

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove \
— Optometrist  

GLASSES HIRE AM NEVER EXPENSIVE
I35S. Pacific Ave. Phone FR 2-6045 

Redondo Beach

NEW IHTWIIATIONAl ®i! BPHIftKiP

fir.* 1695""

 IMiwnd looaOjr. Optfaa*! »qiifrni«U nd 8M* Ml land 
turn. If uqr. MUittMd. tU» whJMl toduB** without artfa*.t»ch*i«> without ootk*

H you'r* hi th* market for*H-fern pfcskop, tort dif/e the 
new INTHNATIOKAI, ONE HUNDRED! Thew'i nothing like 
It m tl»e lowest-priced fieldl

It has new May rteering, new high cotnpraMlon power, new 
finger-tip drifting, new big brake*. Hus famous insulated ' ' ' 
Comfo-Vision c«b, new easy-action springs. Tubelew Urea, ' : < r 
standard-automatic or overdrive transmission, power steer- 
Ing option«l~«t low extra oort.

Thero'i nothing like the ONE HUNDRED torpMB«geM 
or pajrJo«d», Nothing like It for value..tslowe.t price. S~ it, 
drb*it-todayl

Jou, InNMn may «w«r *  «faw, fwvn*.^*,  «Mtf wr to***** tarafc'

HENRY BACK LUND
1959 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 8-5836

,L
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

JUST LIKE
2*2...buttons of the petroleum In-1 equipment Installed by Industry.

Yoqr taste for
milk comes

naturally and
good milk naturally

comes

Auto Transfer in December

ompanled by 1955 renewal fees,) the local of flee,'at 1817 Cravens VERBURG DAIRY!Leavltt Tudor, manager of the!Ave., will be taking renewals at
Torrance office of the Depart-|thlt time. The December period

CASH & CARRY

GOING OUT TOMIQHT?

2 Locations For Your Convenience
JW3 W. 174th Street 

1 Block Wett of Wettem

SPECIAL OFFER!

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL NEXT YEAR!

FRONTIER 2 2816 - FROHTIl* 4-2816
212 S. PACIFIC AVE

REDONDO BEAOH


